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The Acadian. Letter from Pte. Devideoa and DOW I‘v« |or to Bnd my bat. 
•have, and make up my bed. Ad. 
dm» my lelttra In future to this

Paul. I

WHO WKITKS MOST 1NT8R8STINO TO
Tux Acadian about knc.usu

camp LIPS.

WOLPVILLB, N. S., PUB. sj. «9*6.

New Shirt Waists!New Advertisement».
No. 413747. Co. 4. Batt. 40th, CUP.

Hast Sandgate Camp. Kent, Kog.
Friday, Feb 4, 1916.

Dkar Folks:—Here we ate start 
ug in on the third, aod we hope, the 
last stage of our training. Will go 
back to our leave taking of Bramahott
aod tell you things as they happened. Indigestion, bUUxiwcaa, h«ed

it was last Saturday, 1 think that Û»tu|em-e, puiu* after
W. brut booid . .«mot tb.t ». «...
to move: and on Sunday we started, 1 hwi tiuublea. And the more 
b..l»« mu..., pa,mho. .Ifl.io.p.c p,"HlSdk'So,,5,„“wiïïî 
tion, etc , and packing up. By Mon- : ‘Byun if your stomach, Uver, or 
day night we had sent an advance X'Wwvl» are slightly deranged or 
party 'aotuc«here.1 and all that re. 
tuaiued of our happy ho ue was a per
fectly comfortable hard door and a 
couple of blankets each l managed 
to get in a little sleep, but. although 
It Isn't cold over here,it la not exactly 
June weather.

Tuesday morning about nine 
o'clock we cl lut be <1 into our sole poa 
Mi-adone, bo to apeak, which seemed 
to amount to a great deal more than 
we thought we possessed when it 
came to carrying them, and matched

wssar-............... *
Tala travelling in troop trains la 

gieat apoit. The apadmente In the 
cars over here are built to carry teu 
I tetanus, but they only hold seven 
Canadians with their lull equipment, 
and we geuerally manage to make 
the aergeaut think there are seven in 
when there ere only five. About;j.,so 
In the afternoon we arrived at ‘aouie. 
whete.1 It turned out to be Saodllng 
Junction. Fiom there we matched 
about a mile to the mud hole where 
we are non stationed, known as Hut 
81 (idling Camp.

This la a considerably smaller 
vamp than Hiamshott. and. as near as 
I can tiud out by how, la quaitered 
with reserve battalions aod dralt 
companies. The much talked of 17th 
Nova Scotia Reserve Battalion la here, 
also (traitai from the 63rd and 6tith, of 
Halifax. A reserve battalion, In case 
you do not know, la a battalion which 
doea not go to the front aa a unit, but 
is stationed over here and broken up 
to reinforce other regiments. Also 
draft companies, which ate to go with 
the seme battalion aie Meut to the re
serve battaiioua tu finish their tram, 
ing. The draft compary which was 
sent from Valoaitier about the time 
that 1 vnllaltd, and la reinforcing the 
»5<h eud noth, was rant lo this camp 
«ad the 17th, and lonie of them arc 
•till here Yon see they I ave te wall 
their turn

Men’s Best Qual
ity Rubbers

FOField
Opera House 
O. H. llorden 
Vernon A Co. 
Building Lots 
Graham's Studio 
For Hale or To Let 
KnUte D. A Munro 
I’striotio Fund Alloi

Beads

Indigestion
and

Biliousness
White Gaberdine, heavy material for winter wear, $1.75. 
White with Black Striped Gaberdine, $2.25.
Heavy Striped Herring-bone Striped Voile, $1.25.
Taney Striped Cord Voile, $1.25.
These are the Very Newest Styles. Con- 

vertable Coilary, Well Tailored.

Odd Lot muslin and Cotton Waists, some 
slightly soiled, $1.50 to $2.50, Sale Price Now, 
78e.

•S
Local Happenings.

O February, husky maid,
Float# hike III So that we 

May thaw our purple, ehlvetle* forma 
Which weather yoar 500 storms,

And stoke uufllnchlngly.
There will be a meeting at the Boy 

Scoot rooms this evening, when an 
address will be gives by Mr. Rdaoo 
Graham.,

At the Baptist church last Sunday 
evening baptism was administered 
by the paster, Rev. Mr. Hsrknens, to
s number of candidates.

Regular Price $I.O<L
Now SO Cents a Pair! MOTHER

SEKELSIS,
)t- We have about 50 pairs Men’s 

Rubbers, good Quality and good 
Lasts, which we want to clear out 
in the next few days. Nothing
wrong with the Rubbers but the 
bdxes have become soiled and Brok
en in handling, and in order to clean
up our stock we are selling these out

SYRUP
h«vc lost tone. Mother Selgel'e 
P'vi"li is made from Uiecutiulve 
extrada of ccrUtu roots, bulks, 
an,I leaves, which have a re- 

tide toak ami strengthen- 
all the orgeua ol

id
»M e fleet ones

mo wtymSÎT1settle to day, but ho sure you 
■W the genuine Mother S,duel'surn'■wrt,|> There ere menv hull a- 
tfoiui, hut not one that Uvea the 
SSUte health benefits. lots

is the

Malcolm Wallace, the Utile son of 
Mr. T. R. Wallace, Highland avenue, 
wee the prise winner in the 'Phrase 
Contest' (derad to its yonag people 
by the Bt. John Standard last week, 
the trophy being e splendid pair of 
romper boots

The balance of our a little out of style but one handy with thuir needle can make 
them up to-date, p\y> to $3.30. Sale Prive to Close Out, $1.98.

AT HALF PRICE. Best Remedy FANCY COLLARS, in Muslin and Lace, 
worth 35o. to 50c., Sale Price, 19c.

J. t. Males & Co., Ltd., Wolfvllie

Nik •fiK*MasVSo'UUU MLVrtee 6U.sizes 7 to 11.
If you want a good pair of Rub

bers cheap don’t delay as they 
won’t last long.

IPRCML NOTH M.-Mx- 
preee nioMfy order* lanueU 
•aid paid. Postage Ntaaups 
«old. Prescription* wc- 
eiirslely dlepemeed «I A. 
V, Uond*«.

The Horton I) strict tlundsy-school 
Convention will be held at Methodist 
church, Oieod Pre, on Wedneedey, 
Mereb let. The elternoon oeeelon will 
begin at e.30, end the evening see- 
elon at 7 30.

Milijmkd Brown, Oiltrict Beo'y.

EJB. SHAW5 V--
Hr pairing at boots and 

Shoes of all KindsWatch this adv. aa we are going to offei you something special each 
week, end can save you money. Hal reeumvd business at the old ; 

stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully ttecuted FEBRUARY Dry Goods

Furniture Sale DEPARTMENT!
Pi Ice* of material* have ad 

account

see*
i Tares! ToaralPatrons of the Opera House will 

be interested to kaow ol the follow- 
lag attraction» which ere hooked 1 
Monday, March 13th,Canada'a Fight 
Ing Force, with Lecturer; Monday, 
April 3, Academy Flayers; Friday, 
May sth, Blare Boston Opera Co., 
with Impel III Russian Ballet,

The Graham Biudlo aeeme to be 
making good Its claim to he up to 
date. Two nitrogen lamps of 1600 
candle power each have been Installed 
in the camera-room and when you go 
"down town" In th« evening It Is now 
possible to slop le end have Juel as 
good pictures mads ae yon oonld in 
day lime.

Arrangement» are preellcally com

lege Hall oa the afteraooa of Bee- 
lalanraate Hunday. May 18th. The 
program will Include renderings Iront 
the memberi of the stiff of Acedia 
Beailoery aa well ae Chôme work 
from the pupils.

C. M. BORDFN Black T*rw orAny pereon want log 
KtuM Peas ahuuUl write ue. Wv can 
ipidiv epovlel prices In ipMUtUle* Aim 
*11 Held seed*

A I'LANTIU Ml 1,1,1 Nt) Uo , Vd„ 
Piutou, N. H

1
1 OOWOLFVILLE.) vauvvd vtt<jr4mnt*ly 

of scarcity Oftuwd by the wat 
hut wc have secured a 
of Hite* of high class Furni
ture at prices fat less than 
i u-.i ut inanufm lure The 
MANUFACTURERS 
CKS81TIKS are your oppor
tunity These me not old stuck, 
hut hratt NUW OOOl^t, which 
we have -ttudeitaken to hint 
Into vat h within the next two 
\w« k', Tin-, menu* v-u van 
buy teal Oak and Solid Ma 
hoghaity at Utlvt-e you would 
usually pay tut Imitation.

Beside* these WO hav# a

1 You can get it for loss, if you 
to our Specialty Store

Final Clearance Sale of ^in
ter Goods.

comeMlulon Study Cl»»».PurkOMl Mention.

I Cmu llmlkml to 1,1» d.Mit.H.1 Will — 8<«d
ly rewlvetl

Mrs. Lotns Anderson, of Backvllle, 
N B., is visiting Mr. end Mrs. A. M. 
Wheaton.

Mrs. C. Leonard Grant, of Char
lottetown, F. R. I , is visiting In 
Grand Fre, the guest ol her mother, 
Mrs. W. F liston.

Mr«. W- F. Melon, Grand F". was 
ta Halifax last wash, attending the
wedding ol her nephew, Cspt F. W 
Miller, ol tho.#Sth Highlanders.

Olin K Free!wood, of the Molot 
Transport Beet Ion of the British A B 
C„ writes from Itngleud that when in 
Willey Camp, Surrey, be end hi» 
chum walked over to Bramahott 
Camp, eight mile», one Sunday, end 
saw Fla. Paul Davidson, of the 40th, 
and other friends. After etlendlnp 
church service end walking urouud • 
bit the two A B. C boy» returned t< 
Wltlev Camp about 10 p. m. Paul, 
writing to N B fileads, says, 
heps 1 wasn't glad to see hlml' Hr. 
eent snaps ihow both Fsul and O'In 
looking well end fit,' and ptoud to be 
doing their bit for King end country

I

Electrical SupplesThe final mealing for the year of 
the United Mission Study Cl see was 
held In the vestry el the Baptist church 
on Monday evening last The subject 
for the meeting wee "China" and the 
program waa under the direction of 
M.e. G. Furvle Smith, formel mil- 
elonary to thet country.

Interesting sad Inetiuctlve papers 
oa "Recent event. In China" agd

Nlv
He* of pUrater In Klwtrlwl Hiiupll

iIim . tlmlvii Flwt rival W1.I'iuil •* ppvi ij 

every evtm

... sHHr
tv, AH wnik uiieratittiinl. H
On Ik. ne Drug Blur». Open 
fog. t. 0. Itua l, Wolfvllie

About the Ceiup I won't say much 
a» I can't »av anything good. Our 
bute ate, If eouhlog, a little bettei 
than they were at BieiuilioU, and we 
have a nice Y M. C A hut tight in 
our Hue#, eleo a laige teeiealton room 
With seating capacity of shout (out 
hoodietl, a nice stage end piano, «ad 
leblee with reading metier end g nines 
We eleo est lu our own hut, which Is 
better llieu going to s uivee-ioom 
Thete wee s time when we thought 
Brauiehott wee muddy hut ll can't 
|H»**tlily cotupsie with this. The 
mud la up lo one's htot-tope every, 
where aiound I he hula, end lo get lo 
Ihtui we walk lu a mu tow wooden 
walk with Juel enough tuutl ou It to 
make ll slippaty No lights are al
low* d lo lie shown at

le. W. PORTER Serge, 1 weed, Notait y Malet lui Hie** Ovk*I*, now privet! vie 
and y*»t\ yd, 1

Æmt «î'wîSk’iti wl-,to' **' hgmk RpU»e» wm dwk*
Clove», hosiery & Underwear oil Reduced In j

A' "Chins peel end present " were reed
by Mrs. Welter Mitchell, end by Mrs 
Smith. Vocal and piano solos, by 
Miss Marie Wilson and Mise Beatrice

mimlier of lines, which will Ik*
clouted out regardless of cost, 
Wtllc Today for Hpcvlifl Sale » 
Catalogue X CORSETS !EARN MORERockwell, were effectively tendered 

and much appreciated.
At this point In the program wee 

Introduced one ol the muet novel fee- 
turns ever presented In the entire 
Mission Study coulee. The pisiform 
of the v»atiy bed bien previously ar
ranged to represent uu Oriental rrcep- 
Ueu room, end the audience wee Heel 
«4 to e rate lepiensuUllou of e ly 
pieel Chine#» reception Mies Krasin, 
former missionary lo Culna, p'ayed 
the part of tuitea* gad renalv3-1 as 
guests four ledy friends, The lad lee, 
se well ae two hoys in ellendeuce, 
were ell dressed in exquisitely beauti
ful Chinese eoelumee.

Mrs, H tilth cleverly portrayed the 
vlelllng Christian M etlouery and by 
the questions ashed eml answeied 
woe able to convey • definite Idea of 
the Chloeae mie«t se II lirai omîtes la 
oonteet with Chilelleolly, During 
toe course of the raeeniloe tea wee 
served In oou vein louai Citloese style.

Il le of mire then utuil luterent lo 
note that the eoelumee worn were 
gills from the Royal family lo Dr, 
end Mrs Smith >u special racingn lien 
of the skilftil medical attention given 
by Dr. Smith lo e member of the 
Royal family.

Muoh credit Is due Mrs 
Mies Kisitti, sud the Mission 
Claes Is to tu eoagrel aisled upon 
•ecu 1 Ing *0 Intefesiing end effective a 
program

Our Special. CORSETS 1
MONEY Wc |»tty (trighi mi orders B 

aituuiittlug to $10 or mure, S
Kolru heavy white ''«util ni'U:iu*llMe alvei, form luw »um,,„u 

rUcs, at gouts, jvi Fair |
At the Methodiit church on Sun

day morning the eutyaot will be 
"Faith's Bulwark," teet-Pealm 17.

Kirukule Sheep Ape
MONEY VERNON & CO.VMM IJ. Min U, Gilbert, leeeber ol

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.vocal music In the Seminary, will 
sing. la the everlng the euhteet will 
ha "Hxansag; Aaelant and Modern;", 
or, "How Men Bvade the Greet Qaes 
tion." A eoeelel quartette will be 
rendered, nun other muilo. The min- 
liter will preeeh at both eervleee.

nig III, ol enure*, 
on • mum m of -2-ppe' end ll Is great 
fun liylng Ip find one's own hut slier 
deik. We Just get nicely al.mg, 
creeping se eollly ee poeetble, when 
suddenly our feel Blip off eilhu side 
of the walk In the mud end we sud
denly sit down, or else we coma lo u 
sharp turn end step oil the end end 
hav* lo wallow aiound In the mud 
« few mluulee before we get hack to ■ 
safety agelu. The peiade ground a hcitlvlllc, N 8,
uul so had, after we get lo It la cov- RVV h "" ('t»F‘"v“'1 Muiitilaln 
erad In an Inch or two of nice slip. Illreotorei
pery, slimy mud; you should see ue „ ■ , , 7 ..
doubling or hailing fiout a quick step, **■ ^ Mm Ihmnlil, M. I , Hull
On the whole tie nut such a had N*||i" 'lllvl|l- N 8
place, and really has some advantage» 1 MvMuhuit, Ayleeftirtl,
which Biamehott did not have We N' ^i' v" I'rnwiUtotH. 
are ouly about five miles from Folk- ^'-I' 1 ^ruml Fro, N. H
stone, end can see the Cheunet from iMrcctor.
the bill back of ths camp. We ere L '1 1 1,11,1 • M !) hhvllitmtc
eleo only a couple of miles from Bt, N‘ **’
Msillu e Flsltte, wheie the Vulverelty 
draft for lhe F. F. C. I, I, era »t«g__
Honed, and about the earns distance C., Kattlvllle
fro u Bandgete. where the Dalhoueh 
Medic (1 Corps Is hllllted. 1 bed 1 
OAll Wedneedey ulght from Feu 
Tlgsley, el the latter, and lest nigh 
egelrum Mosher and Wood (Acadis

|d >k( ix for the Investor. 
Uat ihaics now In

Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. ».

taewnfoWfe'e»***'»*»***»*»***
•Far.I Evangeline 

Kuiokule-Arobl 
Sheep and Fur 
Company, Ltd.

For Instance:I

4 I F, liRRRiN has just reeelvade 
of Mllllery Wrist Welches 

wilh lUMeoue dial, a flue gift for 
ths men eniiwq^

VK Furness Sailings.eat, Meteer logical Ob«ervatlon« ONthe
Mrs. C F. A. Fowgfgoo, of Horton- 

villa, gave a Bean Btrp^, 00 Tbure- 
day evening, February 17h,, t(g 0, 
the Bed Crone Boolety. The agpper 
wees marked eucoeee being widely 
pttroulsed and the amount realis'd 
Ihireby wee |iooo After the 'egte

From I.unihin From Hai ivax 

Feh 10 Hit|i|inhuti<*ik, Feb 49 
Feb, ay Hlivitatiihiuh, Mar 1 m 
Mri 14 Kunawbu,

From Llvirpo d 
vie N ltd

roe MONTH or JAMUARV 
Mes Bar. (Bea level 30 I® 

•9 17 ROLLED OATSMia, Bar. "
Mean Temp.
Departure 
Mes lamp.
Mia. temp.
Days of isle 
" " snow

tiles» days 
Fair days 
Cloudy tlsye 
Telsl Fieclp,
Deperluie
Ms*, daily rain 13 lu
Mas. uoiiy euarhlne 3 |o,_ 
Doute of euusblne 8

s.io
Mat 31

up, 90 lb. Bag for 
40 lb. Bag for 
20 lb. Bag,for 
8 lb. Bag for

I $lii.75Fi'niit ll'iltlii vlii
N lid. 1 30!7wore finished a very pliigaM «ed •• 

Joyabla evening wee speelhy ell pres- 
■at, the younger folks furnishing ee. 
tertatameat of muelo end readings 
while the older folk» did Rod Cioee

Jan. 31 Ihoniute 
Feb. 13 D.ttrungo 
Feb. a3 (Inn hum 
Met. 3 Tabasco

M .70Y (1

Above ealllntte ate not gnatan 
teetl and ate subject lo change 
without notice.

•4 .30IS
w«k.

T6. d..ih al kill»., «II. 1 Mr. 
*•«»■ *«•««, oocanf. h.r horn.

W, M Uvlifuiw, M V , Htlilfe-
«1er. NX*

14» Ur any quantity you waul for ,t'4
* 44 Bitilth snd

Btudy

Royal Dominion, Royal House
hold, or Robin Hood. $7.50 bbl.

1 jh| I It, Xj.ltl.'ll, KtlllvIlle.N X
Sh.'1»» are $80 Bach. 

Your» To-day.
w.

— Furness WlihyS Co., 
nAS-S*

W,#, .-'W^iwwwsâeiàiUiligMiIt
...

M IdB bo b camps tut Bunday end wtlf 
Mi Ilk the lelliwe. 1 understand tbit 
V«u»lin Hu.li.w I. I» « lu,,,.11.| «, 
Ft.lk.tuu., and will try lo an lilo, ll 
Fuattlhla. Ki«bj all r.porl, | gu„, 
ll. til. ban limit badly .hoi u|> but 
I. |.ltl«| an IIItaly now.

w. b.v. not ba.n dillllu, nry 
bard .Inn. avaln, hi... I ilailatl 
yaatarday «» a al|«atlla| «««,„ „ 
tba Milled. Ill nil Xttbuul, and an, 
lattlnH alo»i vary wall. |uat how 
l««M w. na ifulun In ha ha,a, and 
Jual what la gulag to beoouia ol ue, el 
eeuiae wa de eel blew, Theta ai. 
dlftarael rit niera going lh> ruueila 

I» alita, llir 
fata of tha i y lb, aod aeolhai, «lil.li 
wa all be,* la right, la that wa aia In 
apeed Ihtaa waaha or ae hard gallleg 
oawly aqnlppad, ale., and lban will 
luaha a lour of Oaiuaey, ptehahl, 
vlallleg Barilo ua.i ml. Hav. ta- 
oalvad a eunihar of lall.ra lately lieu 
irlaeda aieuml lewg, aoe. el Ihani I 
eavai theeghi ol.» peeling, II any 

happaea le enquire about me 
•«sal to tail them that I would 

An It Jolly propur daeael el them 
«Ile. Ol eooiH I may

Nuv* Beotia.lull

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.s
n
k!

ock-toking 
duction Sale «
iPPEL’S

coal WIlllAMK, N. s.
' k

, ink.

N. Ft. Ftennigar»reu to Ba»T.-Na«l tef, L.

sr-T’jmrss », 10, 1B*8Bo.
■TORI.a. a. Dealer In Crocerle», Hour A reed, Heat» and frekh 

Hkh. Manufacturer of Sautage, head Cheeee, 
Beef Brown, hams & Bacon.■ ft E

x

el ». wy» that wa Ooodi in Store At Goat !1 08

tenelntf Feb. loth, lor Slilttn D*y». JUST ARRIVJtiD :"bleb
■■

Mecii, «01 Bloat, Scorvli.r (dawn droll), 

MM Quoo« Hooloro let wood, end minor.

uu vullu ult e lot el Xmue liuveooulloa oil'll oa uOANima, nilhPIW.OAMDh 
* >'r», IIATSO, KAIOINO. 1 I'HHANTN, I'UUI.U of «II hillllu. A lot go HKHOIt 
mont of uannkii iioutir, »ll new stuck ovary can guaranteed.

7

F Results» Meats and Poultry.■ S'

Ï will'll I will liuve 0 large aluch ami ol Brat vlaaai,i,«my.

If miulrnl, «II unlero delivered In rrueonublo dleunee.
1 now labe gleet plcuaure In oolcnillng lo my many enatouiera and 

frluiiU a very meiry Clirl.tmu. end a happy end Meeperone New Yoar

eoo1 doo'l

ADVERTISE INin

iv8,twbbw
im he Acadian.N H- i^,p^IGAR-U

,-siÈSÊÿà. A,.. SASaSliâi-jk*'* te
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